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WOMAN.
gij J. R. Stitsrm!is:r.

"Vften in young Eden's bower,
Man breathed the vernal air, .

Soft fragrance blessed each flower,

Which bloomed in beauty there.
The green earth smiled iagladness,

While danced the sun on high;
And ne'er a cloud of sadness

Obscured the beauteous sky!

The streamlet sparkled brightly

The smiling mead along;
The birds of air woke lightly,

Their sweet and varied song.

The zephvr kissed each blossom,

Wliich graced the verdant grove;
nd o'er soft nature's bosom
Bright heaven smuea. in iuve:

?,fan, man was joyless only,
Where all in joy was dressed,

f Tis soul was dark and lonely,
Though earth and heaven were

blessed!
Then Woman rose in beauty,

Her blessings to impart;
To cheer his path of duty,

And share with him his heart!

She came in youthful gladness,
Fresh as the almond bough,

To chase the cloud of sadness,
Which veiled his noble brow.

She was the angel given,
To guide man's erring way;

To lead his foot to heaven,
By love's delightful sway!

Hail gentle woman's power!
It is her vestal smile,

Which glads the social hour
Which doth the heart beguile.

Without her smile to lighten,
Life were a wilderness,

Without one ray to brighten-With-out

one beam to bless!
--Rhinebeck, May, 1324.

CELEBRATION.
Washington, July 7. The

48th Anniversary of Ameri-
can Independence was celebra-
ted in this city on Monday, with
an enthusiasm and a display,
which were never before wit-

nessed here. Fortunately for
those who joined in the Proces-
sion, of which a faint sketch is
attempted in the next column,
the skr was overcast, so as to '

. ,
save mem irom me ver u cai rays
nf thR sun. which would other-1- .
wise have been very oppressive.
Every thing; went off happily,
without accident, or any thing
occurring to leave a regret be-

hind.
The usual salutes were fired

from the Navy-Yar- d and Arse-

nal, at sunrise, meridian, and
sunset, and rockets were fired in
the evening from several posi-
tions.

The Oration was delivered at
the Capitol, in the presence of
as many as could get admission
into it, among whom were the
President, with his Secretaries,
the officers of the government
generally, and the officers of the
army and navy who are at pre-
sent in the City.

After the Oration, the Presi-
dent received his friends and
fellow-citize- ns at his mansion
with that urbanity and cordiality
for which he is distinguished.
We are glad to observe that he
was in excellent health, and in
such spirits as the occasion was
well calculated to awaken in
1

rC of one of the worthies
of the Revolution.

The citizens of Georgetown,
Alexandria and the vicinity,
vc1y &Ciuy nonored the city
by their presence, and nothing
but concord WaS .zy .:t" ocen among
them. May it thus ever be

us! Nat. Int.
PROCESSION.

The Procession, on trm rkroa
sion of tVip.... AnniversrxrJ9 ,,uum
nave bern nnv where cnnir1oi..i
a handsome one, but, being our
first attempt at any thing like a
rCCUlar rfTimor ,.oe
markablc length, and presented

j tl "rc5iing ana spicn

did appearance. . ' At the head of

itaopeared, on horseback,' the
Marshal of the V&y, Col. Brear-le- y,

who was distinguished, as

were each of the other marshals,
hv a crimson sash. He was ac
companied by the assistant mar
shals, Ch. JNeaie, .bsq. late may
or of Alexandria, and Cant. Cor
ccran of Georgetown. The fine
band ci the Marine Corps came
next, playing patriotic airs, and
was loilowea by tnc ivianm
Corns itself, in its beautiful uni
form, which we have always ad--

mired, as uniting elegance ana
cirrmliAitTr ThP. OrdCHV Ser--
uiuijjuwvj J
ceants attached to the public of
fices, followed the marine corps,
and were succeeded ny me
fipnrwtown rifle company, and

several other uniformed corps

whose names wc were unable to

learn. Then came the plain and

simple chariot of the President,
where he sat, attended by Geo.

Hay, Esq. An open landeau
followed, in which were seated
his Secretaries, Mr. Adams and
Mr. Calhoun. Next to them
came the Ministers of foreign
rovernments resident here.
Here also was the veteran sol
dier General Stuart, in the uni
form he has honored, and wear-

ing the sword he wore in the
war of the Revolution, attended
by the Committee of Arrange
ments. These were iollowed
by the Grand Lodge and the
members of the several Masonic
Lodges of the District, with
proper officers, and distinguish-
ed by blue scarfs, with aprons,
and the usual insignia of that an-cie- nt

fraternity. After them
came the President, Professors,
and Students of the Columbian
College; followed by the Wash-
ington Benevolent Society, with
their large- - green flag at their
head, bearing a golden harp, and
wearing a green ribbon at the
breast. Next came the female
scholars of the Academy of Mr.
McLeod, to whom the city is
greatly indebted for his active
and efficient exertions to add
brilliance to this spectacle. In
a car drawn by an elegant creyihorse, was seated one of the
young females appropriately at-

tired, with wreath, banner, &c.
representing the Genius of Co-

lumbia. In another, drawn by
two grey horses, were two
young girls, representing, vve

believe, Liberty and Indepen-
dence, with a copy of the De-

claration displayed, &c. &c.
Then followed a beautiful caval-
cade of girls and young boys in
uniform, &;. from the same

After them came
boys from other schools, under
their preceptors. A car appear
cd next, the body of which was
green, with white top and cur- -

staff bearing the national ban-

ner; the car, with another carri-

age, contained twenty-fou- r

vouncr ladies, representing the
states of the Union, from the
school of Mr. Tippey. Ihen
followed the male scholars of
Mr. T.'s school who walked in
couples, hand in hand. The
npvt. nart of the procession was
the Typographical Society; at
the head of which was seen that
nalladium of our rights and our
safety, a Free Press, arched over
with evergreen, and surmounted
hv the blue flag of the Society,
with suitable emblems, and the
motto,

Let fire and water, and the arts,
rnmhine.

"And Printing spread o'er earth the
gifts divine.

As it proceeded, the press was
worked by pressmen in uniiorm,
and continued to throw off im
pressions of the Declaration of
independence, which were diS:
tributed among the spectators,
the white flag of the Society,

representing . the Columbian
Press, a fac simile of the seal of
the Society, was borne by a

member of the association. A
crowd surrounded the press,
and snatched the sheets as they
were thrown to the wind. An
object then appeared, which, by
its picturesque appearance, at-

tracted all eyes; it was a smith's
shop, upon wheels, containing a
forge, and anvil, at which seve-

ral hands, dressed in white,
were busily occupied, making
their hammers ring, and urging
the fire with a huge bellows; the
sparks flew and the smoke roll-

ed, while the clank of the anvil
mingled with the martial sounds
of the band. The whole, being
surmounted with the American
colors, afforded no bad emblem
of the hardy Industry which dis-

tinguishes, in peace, a people
who have exhibited the most
darinj courages in war. For
this ingenious device we are in
debted to the ingenuity and ze

of that well-know- n arti-za- n,

Mr. B. King. The Socie-

ty ofCordwainers was preceded,
in like manner, by a car, exhib-
iting a company of the craft bu-

sily occupied in its several em-

ployments: and they were fol
lowed by a company of our ope
rativc masons and stonecutters,
with a white flas: exhibiting an
arch with appropriate support
ers and mottoes. IVext came
the hatters, with appropriate
badsres and banner. On a sub
stantial carriage, followed the
marble capital of a Corinthian
Column, elegantly carved; he
ing one of those prepared for
the portico of the Capitol, with
workmen in the dress and atti
tude of their business, followed
by the members of the craft.
This had a beautiful and stri
king appearance, and was high
ly ornamental to the procession.
The association of plasterers fol- -
lovved, under a blue banner, and
that of the house painters under
a white flag.

A party only of the proces
sion could enter the Capitol;
consisting of the Masonic Lodg
es, and the Washington Benevo
lent Society.

The scene previous to the for
mation of the procession was as
nieturesouc and novel to this
part of the ccuntrv, as the pro
cession itself was imposing. On
thft nacioiis nlain fronting the
south of the President's House,
one of the finest grounds in the
world for such a parade, was a
flflr-sta- ff erected, from which a

large National Standard proudly
floated, rrevious 10 me iorma
tion of the column, thousands
unon thousands of the citizens
gathered upon the ground, and
promenaded around the different
Societies as they marched on to
it. The procession was formed
with more facility than was ex-

pected, marched up 17th street,
that is, west of the President's
House and Public Offices, thence
in front of the President's House
where he and his Secretaries
were received with the honors
due to them, and thence along
Pennsylvania Avenue to the
Capitol. The doors, windows,
trees, tops of houses and fences,
were filled with multitudes of
persons, principally of the fair
sex, who cheered the exhibition
by the expression of their ap-
probation.

So succeeded we in the first
civic procession in Washington.

PUBLIC DINNER.
A little after four o'clock, the

company assembled at William-
son's Hotel, more numerous
than on any similar occasion for
several years past, sat down to
an elegant entertainment, at
which (the mayor of the city
not being present) Thcrras Car- -

berry, Esq. late mayor of the
city, presided, assisted by Rich-

ard 13. Lee, Esq. C. J. Catlett,
Esq. and Col. Joseph Watson.
The company was honored by
the presence, as guests, of the
Minister of the Republic of Co-

lombia and his suite, the Charge
des Affaires of the Emperor of
Brazil, Hon. Mr. Cheves, and
Hon. Mr. Seawell, of the Board
of Commission under the Trea-
ty of Ghent, Gen.'Philip Stuart,"
and M. St C. Clair Clarke, Esq.

After Dinner the following
Toasts were drank, accompanied
with many discharges of artil-

lery:
1. ThefourthofJuly,1776

May the sublime spirit of that
day animate all its succeeding
anniversaries.

2. The memory of the sages
and heroes of the Revolution
They live in the gratitude of
freemen, and their names will
ever be the watch-wor- d of li-

berty.
3. The memory of Washing

ton The father of his country,
and a glorious example to every
other.

4. The Ex-Preside- of the
United StatesConspicuous in
the defence of their country, and
honored for their wisdom and
courage: oblivion to their errors,
gratitude for their services.

5. The President of the Uni
ted States May he, in his ap
proaching retirement, enjoy all
the tranquil blessings, attendant
on the consciousness of a life
well spent in the service of his
country.

C. The Army and the Navy
the people exult in their va

lor, and the country is exalted
by their deeds.

7. Lafayette- - First to seek
honor where freedom had rear
ed its head, and ever true to its
cause: ten millions of freemen
salute him with all the honors of
a grateful Republic.

8. The nations of Europe
"Peace with therrt all; entang
ling alliances with, none."

9. Our Brethren of South A--
merica may they be received
into the family of Nations, with
the hallelujahs of the world.

10. Greece The land of an-

cient renown and modern glory.
11. Agriculture, Commerce,

and Manufactures Mutually
tributary to national wealth and
independence.

12 The Mechanic arts
without them genius would lose
half its value: may each branch
of them see, in the display of
this day, new motives for emu-
lation.

13. The Fair Sex Theirs
the task to reward valor and
virtue ours to protect, love
ana admire them.

FISH & OIL.
filHE Subscribers have just re- -
JL ceived on consignment, in ad

dition to their former stock twenty
barrels Mess SHAD, of a superior
quality; also a fresh supply of Roe
and Cut HERRINGb, some in
half barrels; and about three dozen
bcttles CASTOR OIL, which wdl
be sold low for Cash.

J. 8fJ. W. Simmons.
Halifax, June 10, 1824.

MASONIC NOTICE.

fN Sunday, 1st August next, the
vJ Officers and Members of
Rvval Write Hart Lodge, No. 2,
will attend the funeral solemnities
of their deceased Brother ED
WARD O. RHODES, at his late
residence in the town of Halifax.

The members will assemble at
their Hall, on that day,at 11 o'clock.

The fraternity generally are re
spectfully inv ited to join in the sol
emn ceremonies.

By order of the W. Master,
SamU Johnston, Sec'y.

Halifax, 14th July, 1824. 17-- St '

Siraied or Slohn,
I?ROM the Subscriber, on Satur

night, the 26th June n
SORREL MARE, with, a hu
face. Any person who will secureor give any information so that Ican get her, shall be liberally re-
warded.

Moses D. Sinith.
Scotland-Kec- k, July 9, 1824. ir.2

Drs G.T. VRKennon
HAVING located themselves boffer their profe,
sional services to the citizens cfHalifax and the adjacent courtrvHalifax, June 6, 1824. i2.'

NOTICE.
HAVING qualified, at Halifcs

session, 1824, as Ex
ecutor to the last will and testa
mcnt of the late JOHN WILKES
deceased, this is hereby to notify all
persons who have any claims or de-
mands against the estate of the said
John Wilkes, that they present
them duly authenticated for pay-
ment, within the time prescribed
by law, otherwise this notice will
be plead in barr of their rccovery
Those who are indebted will make
payment without delay, as the e-
state will not admit of indulgence.

Henry Wilkes,
Ex'r of John Wilkes, dee'd.

Halifax,30th April, 1824. 7tf

Mrs. SNEDEB,
HAS the pleasure cf informing

inhabitants of Halifax and
the adjoining counties, that she has
opened a fashionable assortment of
MILLINERY, in the house oppo-
site Messrs. J. Halliday & Co.'s
store consisting of Leghorn and
Straw Bonnets, of the newest pa-
tterns artificial flowers, wreaths,
and bunchesgimps, black, white,
and colored curls, caps, turbans.
&c. &c.

. Mant ng done in the most
fashionable stile.

Halifax, June 9, 1824. 12-- tf

Fifteen Dollars Reward.

BROKE Northampton Jail, on

of the 30th of June,
two prisoners PATRICK PIKE,
a stout young fellow, two or three
and twenty years of age, light com-

plexion, black hair, large whiskers,

six feet two or three inches high,

has lost one of his upper fore teeth.
Pike lived in Halifax county, and

was committed to that yi ,oms

time last year, charged with hous-
ebreaking; he escaped from thence

and was shortly thereafter appre-
hended in this connty.

BETSEY, a negro woman, appa
rently twenty-fiv- e years of age,

dark complexion, slender made,

five feet seven or eicrht inches high.

committed the irth of last May, is
a runaway, owner unknown.
Dollars will be paid for the appre-

hension and delivery of Pike to my-

self, or the jailor of Halifax county,

and Five Dollars in like manner
for the negro woman.

Samuel Calvert,
Jailor of Northampton county.

July 1, 1824. 16-- tf

State of Jforth-Carolini- t,

Northampton County,

Court of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions June Term, 1 824.

HenryGce and others, Petition for

to partition cf

The Court. J lands.

appearing to the satisfactionIT the Court, that the heirs ci
Mrs. , (who are unknown to

this Court,) reside without the lim

its of this State: is therefore or
dered, that publication be made in

the Free Press, printed in the town

of Halifax, for six weeks succes
sively, that unless the said heirs
appear at the next Court of Pleas
and Quarter Sessions to be held for

the county of Northampton, at the
Court-hous- e in said county, on the

first Monday of September next,

and plead, answer or demur, the

same will be taken pro confesso,
and heard exparte.

Witness, John VV. Harriet
Clerk of our said Court, at office,

the first Monday of June, A. D.
1824, and in the 48th vear of the in

dependence of said State.
J.W.Harrison,C.C.C.

Issued 11th June Price adv. $3:50.

Printing neatly executed
AT this orncE.


